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Summary

1. Electronic Nicotine Delivery Systems (ENDS)
2. The rationale for promoting ENDS use
3. Cautions about promoting ENDS use
4. Trends in young people’s smoking behaviour before and after 

growth of ENDS use
5. The role of the tobacco industry in ENDS
You choose – ‘Are ENDS displacing cigarettes in youth?”



What are E-cigarettes?



Electronic Nicotine Delivery Systems

• Heat not burn
devices

• Heat tobacco
• iQOS, Glo, Firefly, V2 

Pro, Accord, Eclipse

• 1st generation e-
cigarettes

• Resemble cigarettes
• USB charged
• Vaporise nicotine-

containing liquid

• 3rd/4th generation e-
cigarettes

• Adjustable current 
and temp, refillable, 
rechargeable

• Jules, Vypes, Vuse, Blu



E-liquids

• Base liquid contains glycerol and propylene glycol

• 15,500 different flavors

• With or without nicotine
– 6 - 42mg/ml
– A conventional cigarette has 10-15mg nicotine
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E-cigarette sales
• Global sales: from 2 million to 2,8 billion dollar
• Estimated 10 billions by the end of 2017
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Electronic cigarettes: 
reasons for their promotion

1. Concern that Smokefree Aotearoa 2025 goal will 
not be met

2. Assisting smoking cessation – a form of NRT
3. Harm reduction – for those who won’t quit



1. A SMOKEFREE AOTEAROA BY 2025





2025
Smokefree
Aotearoa

Goal of <5%
smoking

2037



Does not favour e-cigarettes Favours e-cigarettes

Meta-analysis:  Odds of quitting in reference to e-cigarettes

Kalkhoran S, Glantz SA. 
Lancet Respir Med. 2016 
Feb;4(2):116–28.



STOP PRESS: Italian experience

• Among 522 ever e-cigarette users, 
– 13.2% stopped smoking after trying e-cigarettes and 
– 22.2% started smoking or relapsed after using e-cigarettes. 

– The corresponding estimates among regular users were 24.7% and 
28.0%, respectively.

Liu et al. 1. Tobacco Control. 2020 Mar;29(2):148–52.



2. HARM REDUCTION



Public Health England and NZ
• “In a nutshell, best estimates show e-cigarettes are 95% less harmful to your 

health than normal cigarettes, and when supported by a smoking cessation 
service, help most smokers to quit tobacco altogether.“

Duncan Selbie, Chief Executive Public Health England

• ”The rapid rise of smoke-free nicotine products, especially vaping, is the most 
disruptive influence on smoking in decades....

• “Estimates suggest that the risks of vaping are unlikely to exceed 5% of those 
associated with smoked tobacco products.10,11 The precise figure has been 
controversial...”

Robert Beaglehole, Clive Bates, Ben Youdan, Ruth Bonita   Nicotine without 
smoke: fighting the tobacco epidemic with harm reduction. The Lancet. 
2019;394:718–20.

*



The origin of the “5% risk or 95% safer” figure
ad hoc "expert” panel vote

• Abstract 
• Background: international 

self-styled “expert” panel 
• Multi-criteria decision 

analysis model 
• Method: The group defined 

12 products and 14 harm 
criteria. ...

• The group rated all the 
products on each criterion 
for their average harm 
worldwide [from 0 (least 
harm)-100 (most harm)]

Nutt et al. Eur Addict Res 2014;20:218–225 



Nutt et al. Eur Addict Res 2014;20:218–225 

What criteria was “95% safer” based on?



We’ve taken away 95% of the 
8,000 chemicals proven harmful 
in tobacco.
We’ve replaced them with a 
lucky dip assortment from 
15,000 other chemicals.

Thankfully we haven’t safety-
tested these, so there’s no 
evidence they are harmful!



Potential and reported harms with e-cigarettes

1. Effects of inhaled nicotine – on development, on cancers, on 
addiction leading to repeated inhalation of other substances

2. Additives and reports of harm, including EVALI outbreak in US
3. Toxicity of nicotine ingestions from vaping refills
4. E-cigarette explosions and choking hazards

BOTTOM LINE – IT IS IMPOSSIBLE ON CURRENT EVIDENCE TO 
QUANTIFY THE RELATIVE HARMS OF CIGARETTES AND E-CIGARETTES



Harm reduction

Does this look like NRT, or methadone maintenance?

NRT in 6 exciting flavoursPaint yourself beautiful 
with a nicotine patch

Look cool with your methadone inhaler Methadone says “you” in so many ways

>8,000 varieties



Electronic cigarettes: 
4 reasons for caution

1. Potential harms (as discussed)
2. Re-normalising smoking 
3. Attracting youth to cigarettes (“gateway effect”)
4. Involvement of the tobacco industry



RE-NORMALIZING SMOKING



Current proposal for advertising
allow all retailers to display e-cigarettes and e-liquid at point-of-
sale

allow R18 retail settings to display e-cigarettes and e-liquid in-
store (including window display), promote products on the 
outside of the store, and offer discounts, free samples, loyalty 
awards etc.
prohibit broader advertising, e.g. billboards, radio, TV, Internet 
(the rules above will apply to retailers’ websites)
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ARE ENDS DISPLACING CIGARETTES AMONG YOUNG 
PEOPLE?



Public Health England

• “...despite some experimentation with EC among never 
smokers, EC are attracting very few people who have never 
smoked into regular EC use...”

• “Increases in youth EC trial and use are associated with 
decreases in smoking prevalence in all countries, with the 
exception of one study from Poland. “

from Key Messages, and summary: E-cigarettes: an 
evidence update. A report commissioned by Public 
Health England 2015



the President of the Auckland Secondary School Principals’ 
Association commented: “At some schools we are starting to 
see over 30 per cent of students have tried it. The 
percentages of people who are using it regularly are pushing 
up towards five, six-plus per cent and the interesting thing 
about that statistic, that might seem low, but that’s in schools 
where smoking has hit basically zero per cent.”

Quoted in Stuff NZ. Vaping a serious problem in some Auckland schools - principals 
John Gerritsen of RNZ · 07:27, Sep 13 2019 

31% of regular adolescent vapers have never smoked

Headmasters’ concerns



How to interpret trends

• Rise in  e-cigarette use in young people since 2015
• Long-standing decline in cigarette use
TWO POSSIBLE RELATIONSHIPS
• Use of e-cigarettes in place of cigarettes (displacement)

If so: smoking will decline faster than before
And total of vaping +smoking will be stable

• Introduction to cigarettes through e-cigarettes (gateway effect)
If so: smoking will stop decreasing or even increase



Walker N, et a;. 2020. Use of e-cigarettes and smoked tobacco in youth 
aged 14–15 years in New Zealand: findings from repeated cross-sectional 
studies (2014–19). Lancet Public Health. Online Jan 22, 2020.
.
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Has smoking declined faster as vaping increases?
Is the total of smoking+vaping use steady?
(Displacement effect)
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Interpretation

• ENDS have not displaced smoking in NZ 
• Instead smoking rates have plateau-ed and even started to 

increase for the first time in 20 years.
• This raises the contrasting concern that ENDS are acting as a 

gateway to smoking





WHAT IS THE ROLE OF THE TOBACCO 
INDUSTRY IN ENDS?



The e-cigarette industry⊆ the tobacco industry
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BAT

Japan Tobacco

Philip Morris Intl Nicolite, Nicocig, Juuls
British American Tobacco Vypes
Japan Tobacco E-lites
Imperial Tobacco Pruritane, SkyCig
RJ Reynolds Vuse
Lorillard Blu

Philip Morris



http://www.batnz.com/group/sites/BAT_9VNKQW.nsf/vwPagesWebLive/DO9T5KLN?opendocument

BAT NZ on Harm reduction

“Never give up.  We will always be there for you!”



Transnational Tobacco Companies (TTCs) 
and New Nicotine Delivery Systems (NNDS)

Mathers et al. American Journal of Public Health. 2019 Feb;109(2):227–35.

• “This analysis raises important questions regarding the companies’ intent, 
which appears to be to sustain, rather than replace, cigarette sales, and to 
increase their influence and credibility with respect to NNDS policy and 
regulation. 

• “The companies that are investing in NNDSs continue to aggressively market 
conventional cigarettes and challenge all attempts to regulate these further and 
reduce smoking. 

• “These findings suggest that NNDSs may be serving an important strategic 
role in the globalization of the tobacco industry, not as a reduced-harm 
alternative to combustible tobacco products but as a key means of supporting 
their core tobacco businesses. 



• It is dangerous to hand the same industry the right to market 
both the “disease” (smoking) and the “cure” (e-cigarettes)
Anonymous, attrib. Philip Pattemore

The theme of Early Riser by Jasper Fforde, and other dystopian novels



Take Home Points
1. NZ is unlikely to reach the 95% Smokefree Aotearoa goal before 2030
2. E-cigarettes may help some smokers quit, but unlikely to impact goal

–efficacy and the impact of long-term use of e-cigarettes are debated
3. ENDS/E-cigarettes do not carry the same risks as cigarettes, 

– the  relative harm in the long-term is impossible to quantify
–sweeping statements about safety are not justified – new risks vs old

4. There is no evidence for displacement of cigarettes by ENDS in young 
people in NZ 

–there is possible early evidence of a Gateway Effect
5. The influence and strategy of the tobacco industry regarding ENDS is very 

concerning.





Manufacture of e-cigarettes

1. The vast majority of nicotine for e-cigarettes is produced from 
tobacco leaf, a very small proportion of independent non-
tobacco companies use synthetic nicotine

2. Tobacco crops in poor countries:
1. Exhaust the soil, ruining it for crops, ”desertification”
2. Create dependency on fertilisers and debt in poor farmers 
3. Involve cutting forests to fuel curing tobacco
4. Use child labour in toxic environments – harvesting and curing



Tobacco farming: BAT NZ

Tobacco thrives in poorer soils, providing farmers with a welcome 
alternative crop.  In many cases it provides a higher income than 
any other smallholder crop. It integrates well into environmentally
friendly crop rotations, benefitting subsequent crops like 
maize…supporting our farmers as valued business partners and 
working to enable prosperous livelihoods.



Tobacco farming: WHO
The tobacco crop contributes to soil erosion and deforestation in [India]...
Tobacco growing depletes soil nutrients [and] requires a much larger input 

of chemical fertilizers...
Tobacco is also a cause of deforestation in some regions as large 

quantities of fuel wood are need for curing tobacco. 
Prasad VM. Feb 2007 WHO FCTC

Today my subjects are starving and malnourished growers of tobacco, a 
crop that poisons its growers, the people who handle it, and all those who 
consume it” King Solomon Iguru, head of Uganda’s Bunyoro kingdom, 2004

Many areas of Terego and Maracha counties [in Uganda] have been reduced to 
arid, almost semi-desert zones due to deforestation arising from the wholesale 
cutting of trees as fuel wood to cure tobacco. 

Harold Acemah, The Independent, July 28 2014



Nearly 500,000 acres of forest/year
(11.4 million metric tons wood/year)

used in curing tobacco

Kenyan forest land cleared for 
tobacco

Loss of biodiversity and tobacco-driven
habitat fragmentation documented in
13 countries.  Disruption of water cycle

WHO 2017



Children, who do a large share of the 
tobacco-growing work in some regions, 
are also exposed to nicotine and 
pesticide poisoning.   WHO 2017

Eichborn von S & Abshagen M-L. Tobacco: Antisocial, Unfair, Harmful to the Environment, 1–48.

In the Sinaloa Valleys of Mexico 200,000 
native migrant workers including 50,000 
children 5-14 yrs harvest tobacco each 
year. The young children are especially 
useful in cutting and bundling the 
tobacco leaves

(including	in	the	US)



E-cigarettes:
1. Are designed and marketed as desirable leisure 

products, not as smoking-cessation tools
2. Maintain nicotine addiction and smoking habit
3. Reduce some harms but are not harmless
4. Are dominated by products from tobacco companies
5. Continue the damaging environmental, economic 

and child-toxic effects of growing tobacco
Smoking tobacco was introduced in the 1500s as a recreational habit without any 
health impact assessment.  It took 400+ years to document the harm.  Let’s not make 
the same mistake again and introduce a new addictive product without taking stock

Summary
why there are concerns about e-cigarettes



Rxecommendations
In order for e-cigarettes to be used effectively and safely as a 
smoking-cessation aid, and not cause further harm the following 
need to be in place:
1. Prescription item as part of a smoking cessation plan or 

nicotine-maintenance plan
2. Plain packaged (no public advertising) with warnings about 

child poisoning and choking hazards
3. Ban on flavoured products and labels which appeal to children
4. Declaration, testing and regulation of nicotine content and 

additives 
5. Sourced from “fair trade” synthetic nicotine only and not from 

the tobacco industry.  



Las Casas vividly described how the first scouts sent 
by Columbus into the interior of Cuba found men 
with half-burned wood in their hands and certain 
herbs to take their smokes, …These, muskets as we 
will call them, they call tabacos. 

I knew Spaniards on this island of Española who were 
accustomed to take it, and being reprimanded for it, 
by telling them it was a vice, they replied they were 
unable to cease using it. I do not know what relish or 
benefit they found in it.



Potential effects of inhaled nicotine 
and its byproducts:  in vitro and ex vivo studies
• Reactions with ozone (e.g. vehicle exhaust) à developmental toxicants
• Reaction with NO2 (e.g. gas appliances) à carcinogenic nitrosamines: NNA, NNK, NNN

• Nicotine cellular and biochemical effects:
– On DNA, 
– immune function, 
– tumour promotion,
– circulation, 
– inflammation, 
– oxidative stress
– fetal lung development

• Maintenance of addiction – readiness to switch back to cigarettes
Petrick LM et al.. Environ Sci Technol. 2011;45(1):328-33.
Northrup TF et al. . Public Health Rep. 2016;131(2):233-8
Gibbs K et al.. Chest. 2016;149(2):552-61

Kuschner WG et al.. Int J Gen Med. 2011;4:115-20
Callahan-Lyon, P. Tob Control 2014; 23 Suppl 2: ii36–40
Durmowicz EL. Tob Control. 2014;23 Suppl 2:ii41-6.



Organics Emission Rates 

Courtesy: Arian Saffari
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Respiratory disease with e-cig use

• 45,000 Hong Kong children – double risk of cough and phlegm 
with e-cigarette use in last 30 days
– Wang, M.P., et al.,. JAMA pediatrics, 2016. 170(1): p. 89-91.

• 40,000 Korean children – e-cigarette use doubled risk of 
asthma diagnosis, and of school absence for asthma.
– Cho, J.H. and S.Y. Paik, PloS one, 2016. 11(3): p. e0151022.









Diacetyl: buttered popcorn flavour

• Associated with bronchiolitis obliterans in popcorn workers
(popcorn lung)

• Found in 39/51 flavours of e-cigarettes tested
• including those with names appealing to children

Cupcake Double Apple Hookah
Fruit Squirts Blue Water Punch
Waikiki Watermelon Oatmeal Cookie
Cotton Candy Alien Blood
Tutti Frutti, 

Allen, JG et al. Environmental Health Perspectives 2016; 124(6), 733–739



E-cigarettes and child nicotine ingestions: US

•

Kamboj, A et al.  Pediatrics 2016; 137(6):e20160041 

E-cigarettes: serious outcomes 
2.6 x as common vs cigarettes



Exploding
e-cigarette
devices

Source: http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMc1608478#t=article

In pocket

During use

http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMc1608478

